2010 Shop with a Conscience WHOLESALE GUIDE

Featuring products made by workers in democratic unions or worker-owned cooperatives

SweatFree Communities and the International Labor Rights Forum are proud to bring you the Shop with a Conscience Wholesale Guide – a list of “sweatfree” wholesale options for the growing number of schools, cities, states, community groups, designers, manufacturers, and others who would like to purchase clothing made under fair and humane working conditions.

Similar to the Shop with a Conscience Consumer Guide, the Wholesale Guide promotes clothing produced in facilities where workers are organized into democratic unions or worker-owned cooperatives and have an effective, collective voice in determining their wages and working conditions. These workplaces strive to produce clothing in accordance with international fair labor standards, such as ensuring workers healthy and safe working conditions; wages and benefits sufficient to support the basic needs of their families; and treatment with dignity and respect. To learn more about our sweatfree criteria, please go to: http://www.sweatfree.org/shopping_suppliercriteria.

All wholesalers listed below have undergone a rigorous application process to give us and you the confidence that their products truly meet our sweatfree criteria. Yet conditions may change, and we do not have the capacity to monitor any factories in person. We encourage you to help us by lending us your eyes and ears and letting us know if you hear of any concerns about human rights or worker rights violations at the workplaces listed below. We will immediately bring such concerns to the attention of the wholesalers, knowing that they will work in partnership with us and the workers to ensure that any legitimate concerns are addressed.

Please note that not all clothing sold by the wholesalers listed below are necessarily 100% sweatfree. In order to be listed in the Shop with a Conscience Wholesale Guide, we require wholesalers to provide information about only the production facilities involved in manufacturing the clothing listed in the Wholesale Guide. Although we urge featured wholesalers to sell only sweatfree products, please be sure to ask specifically for products made by workers organized into unions or worker-owned cooperatives when placing your order. We encourage you to verify the name and location of the factory making your order so you can be sure that you are buying sweatfree.

WORK

Dress/Woven Shirts

DeMoulin Apparel
www.demoulin.com/
1025 S. Fourth St., Greenville, IL 62246
Phone: 618-664-2000, Toll Free: 800-228-8134
Fax: 618-664-1647
Products: work clothes
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Greenville IL; Centralia, IL (Workers United Local 546)
Elbeco Inc.
www.elbeco.com
P.O. Box 13099, Reading, PA 19612
Phone: 610-921-0651, 800-468-4654
Fax: 610-921-8651
Email: marketing@elbeco.com
Products: dress uniform shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Frackville, PA; Galion, OH (Workers United)

Ethix Ventures Inc.
www.ethixmerch.com
171 Main St Ste 201, Milford MA 01757
Phone: 877-709-3845
Fax: 617-904-1669
Email: info@ethixventures.com
Products: men’s dress shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Mississauga, ON Canada; Harahan, LA (UNITE HERE)

Euclid Garment Co.
www.euclidgarment.com
Phone: 330-673-7413
Fax: 330-673-0228
Products: polyester/cotton shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Kent, OH (Workers United)

Fechheimer Bros.
www.fechheimer.com
4545 Malsbary Road, Cincinnati, OH 45242
Phone: 513-793-5400
Toll Free: 800-543-1939
Fax: 513-793-7819
Products: uniform shirts for police, fire, corrections, transportation, military, umpires, postal, and corporate wear
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Martin, TN (Workers United); Grantsville, MD (Workers United), Hodgenville, KY (IBT)

Forsyth of Canada
www.forsythshirt.com
6789 Airport Road, Mississauga, ON L4V 1N2, Canada
Phone: 800-657-0538 x2057
Fax: 888-277-6922
Products: dress shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Mississauga, ON Canada (Workers United)

Fuerza Unida
www.lafuerzaunida.org
710 New Laredo Hwy, San Antonio, TX 78211
Phone: 210-927-2294
Email: admin@lafuerzaunida.org
Products: women’s dress shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): El Hilo de Justicia / The Thread of Justice
Sewing Cooperative: San Antonio, TX

Leventhal/Conqueror/Lavigne
www.leventhalltd.com
PO Box 564, Fayetteville, NC 28302
Phone: 800-847-4095
Fax: 800-352-6635
Products: Interceptor polyester uniforms shirts, uniform shirts for law enforcement, fire and safety, transportation, industrial
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Jamestown, TN (Workers United)

MWG Apparel Corp.
www.mwgapparel.com
1147 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg, MB R3E 3G1, Canada
Phone: 204-774-2561
Fax: 204-774-6220
Products: work shirts, uniform shirts, coveralls
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Winnipeg, MB Canada (Workers United)

Traditions Fair Trade
www.traditionsfairtrade.com
300 5th Avenue SW, Olympia, WA 98501
Phone: 360-705-2819
Products: men’s dress shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): Desde el Pie, Laferre/La Matanza, Argentina; Ceres, Buenos Aires, Argentina; Pupore, Barcelona, Buenos Aires; Cooperativa Unidos por el Cazado, Buenos Aires, Argentina

The Working World
www.theworkingworld.org
21 Greenville Street, Hallowell, ME 04347
Phone: 646-257-4144
Email: information@theworkingworld.org
Products: dress shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): Desde el Pie, Laferre/La Matanza, Argentina; Ceres, Buenos Aires, Argentina

T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts

Elbeco Inc.
www.elbeco.com
Products: polo uniform shirts, base layer wear
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts
Ethix Ventures Inc.
www.ethixmerch.com
Products: t-shirts, polos, rivieras, tanks, denim shirts
Production Locations and Union(s): Adair, OK (UFCW Local 409G); Pottstown, PA (UNITE HERE Local 1148); Norcross, GA (UFCW); Pen Argyl, PA (Workers United Locals PA, OH, Southern NJ Joint Board); Clinton, MA (IAM Local 264); Bangor, PA (Workers United Local 234)
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Forsyth of Canada
www.forsythshirt.com
Products: sport shirts
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Fechheimer Bros.
www.fechheimer.com
Products: uniform shirts for police, fire, corrections, transportation, military, umpires, postal, and corporate wear
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Fuerza Unida
www.latuerzaunida.org
710 New Laredo Hwy, San Antonio, TX 78211
Phone: 210-927-2294
Email: admin@latuerzaunida.org
Products: heavy-duty uniform shirts, sport shirts, t-shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): El Hilo de Justicia / The Thread of Justice
Sewing Cooperative: San Antonio, TX

Just Shirts
www.justshirts.ca
5 Roblocke Avenue, Toronto, ON M6G 3R6, Canada
Phone: 416-530-4848
Email: dean@justshirts.ca
Products: t-shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): El Taller, San Salvador

King Louie America
http://www.kinglouie.com
Products: sport shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Adair, Oklahoma (UFCW Local 409G)

Lifewear Inc.
www.lifewear.net
1280 Laurelwood Road, Pottstown, PA 19465
Phone: 610-327-9938
Email: lifewear99@aol.com
Products: cotton t-shirts, turtlenecks, mock turtlenecks.
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Pottstown, PA (UNITE HERE)

Maggie's Functional Organics
www.maggiesorganics.com
306 W. Cross St, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 800-609-8593
Email: maggies@maggiesorganics.com
Products: t-shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): Fair Trade Zone, Ciudad Sandino, Nicaragua (COMAMNUVI)

MWG Apparel Corp.
www.mwgapparel.com
Product(s): denim shirts, knit shirts, twill shirts, turtlenecks
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

North Country Fair Trade
www.ethicalgoods.org
1385 Goodrich Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55105
Phone: 612-730-4453
Fax: 612-724-5342
Email: northcountryfairtrade@comcast.net
Products: t-shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): Fair Trade Zone, Ciudad Sandino, Nicaragua (COMAMNUVI); Piedras Negras, Mexico (Comité Fronterizo de Obreros)

No Sweat Apparel
www.nosweatapparel.com
1415 Hyde Park Ave, Suite 3.60, Boston, MA 02136
Phone: 877-99-BSTAR (1-877-992-7827)
Products: long and short sleeved t-shirts, polo shirts, tanks,
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Bethlehem, Palestine (Palestinian General Federation of Trade Unions); Ciudad Sandino, Nicaragua (COMAMNUVI); Toronto, Canada (UFCW Local 175); Chicago, Illinois (UFCW Local 1541); Bangor, PA (UNITE HERE)

Fair Trade Zone / Nueva Vida Cooperative
www.nuevavidafairtradezone.org
Zona Franca Masili DE KM 11.5 Carretera Nueva a León
1.6 KM Abajo Frente a Villa Soberana, Ciudad Sandino, Managua, Nicaragua
Phone: (Intl code) 505-269-8023
Fax: (Intl code) 505-269-8186
Email: FairTradeZone@gmail.com
Products: long and short-sleeved t-shirts
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): Fair Trade Zone, Ciudad Sandino, Nicaragua (COMAMNUVI)

Platinum Sportswear
6395 McDonough Drive, Suite E, Norcross, GA 30093
Phone: 770-263-9526
Toll Free: 1-800-241-9483
Fax: 770-263-9598
Email: info@platinumsportswear.net
Products: short and long-sleeve t-shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Tignall, GA (UFCW)

Windjammer
www.windjammerinc.com
525 North Main Street, Bangor, PA 18013
Phone: 800-441-6958
Fax: 610-588-2046
Products: t-shirts, henley shirts, golf shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Bangor, PA (Workers United)

Union Line/Graybear
http://www.unionmadeclothing.com
Products: denim shirts, long and short-sleeve t-shirts, knit shirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Chicago, Illinois (UFCW Local 1541)

Skirts, Pants, Shorts, Overalls and Coveralls

Elbeco Inc.
www.elbeco.com
Products: uniform pants
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Ethix Ventures Inc.
www.ethixmerch.com
Products: casual and dress pants, jeans
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Galesburg, IL (Workers United Local 920); Montreal, Canada (Workers United); Chicago, IL (UFCW Local 1541)
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Euclid Garment Co.
www.euclidgarment.com
Products: coveralls, trousers
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts
Fechheimer Bros.
www.fechheimer.com
Products: uniform pants and skirts for police, fire, corrections, transportation, military, umpires, postal, and corporate wear
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Loveline Inc.
www.lovelineindustries.com
Loveline Industries Inc.
90 Dayton Ave. Suite 33 Building 5A, 3rd Floor, Passaic, NJ 07055
Phone: 973-928-3427
Fax: 973-928-3428
Email: info@lovelineindustries.com
Products: coveralls
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Bronx, NY (Workers United)

MWG Apparel Corp.
www.mwgapparel.com
Products: coveralls
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Protexall
www.protexallinc.com
1025 S. 4th St., Greenville, IL 62246
Phone: 800-334-8939 or 618-664-6990
Fax: 877-776-8397
Email: salesdept@protexallinc.com
Products: dress pants
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Demoulin Bros. and Co.: Greenville, IL (Workers United)
Ask for union-made

Outerwear and Sweats

Carhartt
www.carhartt.com
2900 W. Main St, Galesburg, IL 61401
Phone: 800-833-3118
Products: jackets and coats
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Galesburg, IL (Workers United, UFCW)

DeMoulin Apparel
www.demoulin.com/
Products: jackets
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts
Ethix Ventures Inc.
www.ethixmerch.com
Products: sweats, jackets, windbreakers, coats, duck canvas gear, sweatshirts, hoodies
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Adair, OK (UFCW Local 409G); Bangor, PA (Workers United Local 234); Bronx, NY (Workers United Local 25); Galesburg, IL (Workers United Local 920); Elizabeth, NJ (Workers United Local 169); Clinton, MA (IAM Local 265); Chicago, IL (UFCW Local 1541)
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Jerome Cutting/Snap ‘N’ Wear
www.snapnwear.com/
2 Cortlandt St. Second Floor, Mt. Vernon, NY 10550
Phone: 914-699-8100
Fax: 914-699-8200
Email: info@snapnwear.com
Products: jackets, windbreakers, vests, parkas, sweatshirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Bronx, NY (Workers United)

King Louie America
www.kinglouie.com
Products: jackets and windbreakers, hoodies
See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts

Lifewear Inc.
www.lifewear.net
Products: crew neck sweatshirts, reverse-weave hooded and crew sweatshirts
See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirt

Metro Sportswear
www.canada-goose.com
1381 Castlefield Avenue, Toronto, ON M6B 1G7, Canada
Phone: 416-780-9850
Email: info@canada-goose.com
Products: down-filled coats (Canada Goose brand)
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Toronto, ON Canada (UNITE HERE)

Murray Randolph Mfg. Co.
www.murrayrandolph.com
160 St. Viateur Street East, Suite 703, Montreal, QC H2T 1A8, Canada
Phone: 514-273-4218
Fax: 514-273-5640
Email: dstrauss@murrayrandolph.com
Products: jackets, sweatshirts
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Montreal, QC Canada (Workers United)
MWG Apparel Corp.
www.mwgapparel.com
Products: jackets
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

No Sweat Apparel
www.nosweatapparel.com
Products: hoodies, sweatshirts
See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts

Peerless Garments
www.peerless.mb.ca
515 Notre Dame Avenue
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1R9, Canada
Phone: 204-774-5428
Email: tonyr@peerless.mb.ca
Products: jackets
Production Location(s) and Union(s) Winnipeg, MB Canada (UNITE HERE)

Platinum Sportswear
Products: sweatpants and sweatshirts
See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts

Protexall
www.protexallinc.com
1025 S. 4th St., Greenville, IL 62246
Phone: 800-334-8939 or 618-664-6990
Fax: 877-776-8397
Email: salesdept@protexallinc.com
Products: jackets
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Demoulin Bros. and Co.: Greenville, IL (Workers United)
Ask for union-made

Ranpro Inc.
www.ranpro.com
620 Ireland Road, Simcoe, ON N3Y 4L6, Canada
Phone: 519-426-1094
Fax: 519-426-5313
Toll-Free Fax: 1.888.2RANPRO
Email: ranpro@ranpro.com
Products: waterproof outerwear, flame resistant waterproof outerwear
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Simcoe, ON Canada (Workers United)

Sterlingwear of Boston
www.sterlingwear.com
175 McClellan Highway, MA 02128
Phone: 617-567-6465
Fax: 617-567-6472
Email: webmaster@sterlingwear.com

**Products:** navy style pea coats

**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** East Boston, MA (UNITE HERE)

**Union Line/ Graybear**
www.unionmadeclothing.com
**Products:** fashion, basic, polyester, and firefighters fleece, jackets, duck vests

*See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts*

**Windjammer**
www.windjammerinc.com
**Products:** jackets, fleecewear, sweatshirts, sweatpants.

*See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts*

**Footwear**

**No Sweat Apparel**
www.nosweatapparel.com
**Products:** socks

*See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts*

**Traditions Fair Trade**
www.traditionsfairtrade.com
**Products:** sneakers, leather shoes

*See description under Dress/Woven Shirts*

**Wigwam Mills**
www.wigwam.com
E-mail: socks@wigwam.com
**Products:** socks

**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Sheboygan, Wisconsin (UFCW Local 147T)

**The Working World**
www.theworkingworld.org
**Products:** dress shoes, boots

*See description under Dress/Woven Shirts*
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts

Artex Knitting Mills
www.artexknit.com
300 Harvard Ave, P.O. Box 183, Westville, NJ 08093
Phone: 856-456-2800
Fax: 856-456-4111
Email: sales@artexknit.com
Products: knitted caps
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Westville, NJ (Workers United)

Ethix Ventures Inc.
www.ethixmerch.com
Products: baseball caps
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Newark, NJ (Workers United)
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Imperial Headwear
www.imperialheadwear.com
1710 East Ohio Dr., Aurora, CO 80017
Phone: 800-950-1916
Products: hats and caps
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Denver, CO (Workers United)

Keystone Uniform Cap
www.keystoneuniformcap.com
Phone: 215-922-5493
Products: uniform caps for police, fire, airline, chauffeur, band, military, security, transit, troopers
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Philadelphia, PA (Workers United)

Knoxville Glove Co.
www.knoxvilleglove.com
420 Blount Ave. Southwest, Knoxville, TN 37920
Phone: 865-573-4556
Fax: 865-573-4550
Email: rtjr@esper.com
Products: work gloves
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Knoxville, TN (Workers United)

Loveline Inc.
www.lovelineindustries.com
Products: industrial safety caps to fit all hard hats
See description under Skirts, Pants, Shorts, Overalls and Coveralls
Midway Cap Co.
www.midwaycapcompany.com
4513 W. Armitage Ave, Chicago Illinois 60639
Phone: 773-384-0911, Toll Free: 800-888-2277
Fax: 773-384-0949
Email: (President) Midwaycap@sbcglobal.net, (VP Sales and Operations) Dlajb@sbcglobal.net, (Sales Associate) MJ.Galindo@sbcglobal.net
**Products:** uniform caps for police, fire, airlines, hospitality, military, security, transportation, trooper, band, and postal
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Chicago, IL (Workers United)

MWG Apparel Corp.
www.mwgapparel.com
**Products:** hats and caps
*See description under Dress/Woven Shirts*

New Jersey Headwear Corp.
www.unionwear.com
305 3rd Ave. West
Newark, NJ 07107
Phone: 888-432-3227, ext. 14
Fax: 973-497-7708
**Products:** five- and six-panel ballcaps, bucket hats, and visors
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Newark, NJ (Workers United)

Nord-Ray Belt Mfg.
www.nordraybelt.com
100 Orchard Street, Hackensack, NJ 07601-4819
Phone: 201-646-0700
Fax: 201-646-0702
Email: sales@nordraybelt.com
**Products:** uniform belts for law enforcement, security, school programs, government agencies, and postal certified
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Hackensack, N.J. (Workers United)

North Star Glove
www.northstarglove.com
P.O. Box 1214, Tacoma, WA 98401
Phone: 253-627-7107
Fax: 253-627-0597
Email: sales@northstarglove.com
**Products:** leather and cloth work gloves
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Tacoma, WA (Workers United)

No Sweat Apparel
www.nosweatapparel.com
Products: belts

See description under T-Shirts, Denim Shirts, and Knit Shirts

Watman Headwear Co.
20 Jay St., Brooklyn, NY 11201
Phone: 718-875-3093
Products: ballcaps and knitted watch caps
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Brooklyn, NY (UNITE HERE)

Windsor Textiles
www.windsortextiles.com
635 Tecumseh Road West, Windsor, ON N8X 1H4, Canada
Phone: 800-689-5154
Fax: 519-256-3723
Products: chemical resistant gloves, temperature resistant gloves, cut resistant gloves, voltage resistant gloves, general purpose gloves
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Windsor, ON Canada (Workers United)

Military/Law Enforcement and Safety/Protective Clothing

Artex Knitting Mills
Products: military, police, and other service hats
See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts

DeMoulin Apparel
www.demoulin.com
Products: military unit uniforms
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Elbeco Inc.
www.elbeco.com
Products: jumpsuits, police and firefighter gear, caps
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Euclid Garment Co.
www.euclidgarment.com
Products: KV-GARD conductive clothing, radio frequency protective garments, nuclear protective clothing, service coats, technician coats, lab coats, and coveralls
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Jerome Cutting/Snap ‘N’ Wear
www.snapnwear.com
Products: safety clothing
See description under Outwear and Sweats
Keystone Uniform Cap  
[www.keystoneuniformcap.com](http://www.keystoneuniformcap.com)  
**Products:** uniform caps for police, military, security, trooper, and overseas  
*See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts*

Loveline Inc.  
[www.lovelineindustries.com](http://www.lovelineindustries.com)  
**Products:** waterproof protective rainwear, reflective vest and road safety clothing, industrial safety caps to fit all hard hats, coveralls, labcoats and aprons  
*See description under Skirts, Pants, Shorts, Overalls and Coveralls*

Midway Cap Co.  
[www.midwaycapcompany.com](http://www.midwaycapcompany.com)  
**Products:** uniform caps for police, fire, military, security, and trooper  
*See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts*

Nord-Ray Belt Mfg.  
[www.nordraybelt.com](http://www.nordraybelt.com)  
**Products:** uniform belts for law enforcement  
*See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts*

Ranpro Inc.  
[www.ranpro.com](http://www.ranpro.com)  
**Products:** flame resistant waterproof outerwear, extreme heat protection (aluminized garments, leather leggings and spats, heat mitts and gloves)  
*See description under Outerwear and Sweats*

Tama Mfg.  
[www.tamamfg.com](http://www.tamamfg.com)  
Tama Mfg. Co., Inc.  
100A Cascade Drive, Allentown, PA 18109  
Phone: 610-231-3100  
Fax: 610-231-3180  
Email: info@tamamfg.com  
**Products:** military attire  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Allentown, PA (UNITE HERE)

Windsor Textiles  
[www.windsortextiles.com](http://www.windsortextiles.com)  
**Products:** chemical resistant gloves, temperature resistant gloves, cut resistant gloves, voltage resistant gloves, general purpose gloves, safety glasses  
*See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts*

X-treme Design USA  
[www.xtremevisibility.com](http://www.xtremevisibility.com)  
X-treme Design USA  
316 West Lake St, Chisolm, MN 55719
Phone: 218-254-5721  
Fax: 218-254-4339  
Email: info@xtremedesignusa.com  
**Products:** reflective vests  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Chisolm, MN (Workers United)

**Flags and Banners**

**Art Flags**  
[www.artflag.com](http://www.artflag.com)  
8 Jay Street, New York, NY 10013  
Phone: 212-334-1890  
Fax: 212-941-9631  
Email: info@artflag.com  
**Products:** custom-made banners & flags  
**Product Location(s) and Union(s):** New York, NY (UNITE HERE)

**Fuerza Unida**  
[www.lafuerzaunida.org](http://www.lafuerzaunida.org)  
710 New Laredo Hwy, San Antonio, TX 78211  
Phone: 210-927-2294  
Email: admin@lafuerzaunida.org  
**Products:** custom-made flags  
**Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s):** El Hilo de Justicia / The Thread of Justice  
Sewing Cooperative: San Antonio, TX

**Kraus & Sons**  
[www.krausbanners.com](http://www.krausbanners.com)  
158 W 27th St, New York, NY 10001  
Phone: 212-620-0408  
Fax: 212-924-4081  
Email: info@krausbanners.com  
**Products:** banners, awnings, structural canopies, signs, installations, buttons  
**Product Location(s) and Union(s):** New York, NY (UNITE HERE)

**Emblems and Embroidery**

**Ethix Ventures Inc.**  
[www.ethixmerch.com](http://www.ethixmerch.com)  
**Products:** embroidery and direct digital printing  
*See description under Dress/Woven Shirts*

**Lion Brothers**  
[www.lionbrothers.com](http://www.lionbrothers.com)
10246 Reistertown Road, Owning Mills, MD 21117  
Phone: 800-340-2474  
Fax: 610-431-7083  
Email: shelberg@lionbrothers.com  
**Products:** emblems and embroidery  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Owning Mills, MD (Workers United)

**MWG Apparel Corp.**  
[www.mwgapparel.com](http://www.mwgapparel.com)  
**Products:** embroidery  
*See description under Dress/Woven Shirts*

**St. Louis Embroidery**  
[www.stlouisembroidery.net](http://www.stlouisembroidery.net)  
1759 Scherer Parkway, St. Charles, MO 63303  
Phone: 800-423-0450  
Fax: 800-440-3096  
Email: stlemb@aol.com  
**Products:** emblems and embroidery.  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** St. Charles, MO (Workers United)

**SCHOOL APPAREL**  
See above for vendors of t-shirts, sweats, and other products purchased by schools.

**Alperin**  
[www.alperininc.com](http://www.alperininc.com)  
3 Maxson Dr, Old Forge, PA 18518  
Phone: 570-457-0500  
**Products:** uniform pants and skirts  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Old Forge, PA (UNITE HERE)

**Alleson Athletic**  
[www.donalleson.com](http://www.donalleson.com)  
833 Canandaigua Rd, Geneva, NY 14456  
Phone: 585-272-0606  
Fax: 585-272-9639  
**Products:** athletic uniforms  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Geneva, NY (UNITE HERE)

**Bernard Athletic Knit**  
2 Scarlett Road, Toronto, ON M6N 4J6, Canada  
Phone: (416) 766-6151  
Fax: (416) 766-0647  
**Products:** athletic uniforms  
**Production Location(s) and Union(s):** Toronto, ON Canada (Workers United)
DeMoulin Apparel
www.demoulin.com
Products: university and high school marching band uniforms
See description under Dress/Woven Shirts

Fair Trade Uniforms
www.fairtradeuniforms.org
25-30 21st Avenue, Astoria, NY 11105
Phone: 718-204-0909 x11
Fax: 718-777-1928
Email: allen@fairtradeuniforms.org
Products: uniform shirts, skirts, sweaters, jumpers, embroidery
Production Location(s) and Worker Cooperative(s): Taller D'Taris, Leon, Mexico; Isan Weaving, Nong Khai, Thailand

Keystone Uniform Cap
www.keystoneuniformcap.com
Products: band uniform caps
See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts

Majestic Athletic
www.majesticathletic.com
100 Majestic Way, Bangor, PA 18013
Phone: (610) 588-0100
Products: athletic uniforms
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Bangor, PA (UNITE HERE)

Midway Cap Co.
www.midwaycapcompany.com
Products: uniform band caps
See description under Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Belts

Stanbury Uniforms
www.stanbury.com
108 Stanbury Industrial Dr, Brookfield, MO 64628
Phone: 800-826-2246
Fax: 660-258-5781
Email: info@stanbury.com
Products: band uniforms
Production Location(s) and Union(s): Brookfield, MO (Workers United)

We are in the process of developing a list of unionized screen printers who sell products made in union factories. If you are interested in a copy, you may contact us at consumerguide@sweatfree.org.